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THIKTY*FQURTH YEAH NO, 20, ECEDARVILbE, OHIO, m iD A Y , MAY 12 1911, PRICE, $1.00 A  Y EA R
C olonial Draperies
One Week S a f e s t  Special Prices
10L ) yards Colonial Draperies for Window Curtains in 
dark reds, dark greens and •'blues, iii printed Eta- 
mines, Casement Cloths and\ Madras Cloths, that 
were 25c and 29c a yard. Special Price for This
W eek............................................ .....,15c a Yard
2000 Yards Figured Swill Muslins for Curtains in Dots, 
figures and stripes, Swiss Muslins, that were worth 
. up to 18c a yard. Special Price for This Sale
123c a Yard
BRASS CURTAIN RODS, 5c EACH
500Brass- Extension Curtain Rods complete, with 
brackets, Special for This W eek............... .... 5c Each
WOMEN’S OXFORDS
• Women’s Patent Pumps at $2.50 
Excellent style, Better than, you usually get at this 
price, high heels, with plenty of style, all sizes and 
widths at $3.50.
Women’s black suedes beaded pumps at $3.50 
Women’s Black Satin Pumps at $3.50 
Women’s black velvet pumps at $1179 
Women's Patent two-strap pumps at $1.25 
Infants' soft soles, 50c quality at 25c 
Infants Moecains, 25c and 50c values at 10c
JOBE BROTHERS & CO., ““Ain
!J. P. CALDWELL
ie
Bring Us Your Feet
And we will cover them with a pair 'of Shoes or Ox­
fords that are absolutely correct in style and depen­
dable in quality.
No Matter What
Your past experiences have been, no matter how well 
you may have been satisfied with the shoes you have 
been buying elsewhere, it will pay you to  see our new  
Spring Models before making your ■. >yr. H
You’U surely .find one to your likinglieire."  * ’ =
For M en.............................. ............ ... .*$1.50 to $1,00
For Women........................ .. ,$1.50 to $4.00
For Misses and Children. ■......... .. .$1.00.to $3.00
For B a b y ............................. .. .10c to $1.00
Meet your friends and leave your .packages at .
O scar Young’s,
7 East Main St., Springfifed, Ohio.
JDeath removed a  well known citi­
zen Saturday night m the person of 
Mr. Joseph P. Galdvssli, who suffer­
ed a slight stroke of apoplexy last 
Wednesday. For several months 
the deceased had been In feeble 
health but was able to be about.
For many years Mr. Caldwell, 
who was in his 76th year, was en­
gaged In business in this place. He 
has sorved In many offices of trust 
and a t the time of 'his death was a 
member of the village council, 
where ha always took an active part 
in conducting the business of the 
village. -
The deceased was a lifelong mem­
ber of the Reformed Pfesbyterian 
church and one always interested in 
the work of the denomination. Two 
daughters, Mrs. William Blair and 
Mrs. Jam es H. McMillan'.and one 
son, James Caldwdl, survive.
Early In life the deceased united 
ill marriage to Miss Busan McQuilleh 
wbb was called from her earthly 
home a  number of years ago.
The funeral took place from the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Blair, 
Tuesday afternCon. the services be­
ing conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Mills J . Tayjlor. Burial took place 
a t Masues’ Creek
Letter Fn 
J.
We are In receipt j 
Mr. J .9 .  Brown of: 
which he state* thi 
be a very large pea# 
this year owing 
there in Apt!!.
Brown.
a  letter from 
mrler, Cal,, in 
there will not 
or apricot crop 
heavy freeze 
■endless varic-
IN MEM0R1AM.
A t an informal meeting, of the 
council of the Village of Cedarville, 
held a t the counbil chamber, in the 
village on Tues: ay, May nth, 1911, 
the following resolutions were unan­
imously adopted:.
WHEREAS, Joseph P. Caldwell, 
has passed, from t us sphere of 
physical activities *and this muni­
cipal corporation has lost thereby 
a faithful, efficient and trustworthy 
member of Its council; the town 
&ud county is deprived of an up­
right and honorable inhabitant, and 
the state numbers one less exempla­
ry  mtizem therefore, be it.
E E SO E V E Ivrhat this municipal 
body give expression, in  this man­
ner, to its  appreciation of the many
virtues possessed by our ( le a s e d
m unity and bis immediate family, 
keeping In grateful remembrance 
his straightforward, rugged, holiest, 
manly characteristics.
RESOLVED, That these resolu­
tions he spread upon the minutes of 
the council, that a copy be furnish­
ed to the Immediate family of the 
deceased, and that a copy bo irans- 
mittod to each of the local paper* 
for publication. ■ .
G. A. Shroades,
Com. -j B. E. McFarland,
J. O. Stew art
fa r  bMtCachi Dr. M ils*' .Anti-P*Jn PUT*
IF YOU SAY $15.00 or $20.00
Is  All You W ant to Pay for a Suit. It’s
. . .  V
All You Need to Say Here.
W e have hundreds ot them, made a spec­
ially for us by several of the leading manufac­
turers in America. They're the greatest value 
for the money that you have ever seen.
Every one of the new suit models is 
shown in all the choice colorings and patterns 
in blues, grays, tans and browns— serges, 
cheviots, worsteds and homespuns.
Glad to show you $22.50, $25,00, $26.50 
$28.00 goods, if you would like to see them.
W hat you want is what we want. It’s all 
here.
Matchless Values in Boys Clothing.
Boy’s fancy mixture suits in largo variety of patterns and 
weaves, priced a t $3, $ I, $5, $6 to $10. 1 
B o y s  Combination Suits, Jacket, and two pair of full cut 
Knickerbocker trousers, $0.50 and $7.60 values $5 and $c.
B o y s’ Blue SergerSuits for first communion and confirma­
tion wear, guaranteed fast colors, $4,C0, $6, $6 to $10,
Boys Wash Suits, Russian ami Sailor Blouse Styles 9J4 to 
10 year si;.es, guaranteed to launder without fading, 76c to $#■
Boys H ats G0c, V60, $1 to $1.60
S T E T S O N  H A T S - H A R T ,  S C H A F F N E R  &  M A R X  
C L O T H E S - M A N H A T T A N  S H I R T S CcpyrlilA Ifart tkha5fo si
ty of raisin* were *!*o injured but 
the others were not.
. The country aboa-t Fowler is irri­
gated from the mountain streams 
and wells that are not more than, 
twenty-five or thirty feet deep. One 
well can water 60 te-80 acres,
Fowler Is a  tow* of about 2,000 
has separate high mfhool and gram­
mar school bulldingf, the latter be­
ing erected last year a t the cost of 
$35,000, There are ten Churches in 
the town all owning good substan­
tial buildings. The United Presby­
terian church has a  membership of 
827 member* and will erect a  new 
church home this year. The Pres­
byterian* have about the »ame mem­
bership. .
Besides a hank, blacksmith shops, 
5 large general stores 'and several 
small ones there .are five packing 
houses for fruit. ’ T wq newspapers, 
furniture stores, % jewelers, no sa­
loons. one drug store jylth no saloon 
attached, and X th ink’that if Ohio 
does not hurry up California is going 
to beat her as a  dry state.
Mr. Brown extends an Invitation 
to his many Cedatvilje friends to 
stop and visit when fn California.
W e notice from an enclosed sub­
scription card tliaf: the TT. P. con­
gregation of Fowler is endeavoring 
to raise $3,000 for Hussions this year 
by the Weekly payment plan.
Death Of,
Samuel Wilson.
Samuel Wilson, aged about CO, 
son of the late 'Matthew Wilson, 
died near Xenia Thursday afternoon, 
The deceased" was ‘ never married. 
Two sisters, M&. E tta  Lutz of 
Springfield and MS* Win. Turner of 
Kansas, s u m
B urial take* Saturday after-
Horse And
Buggy Stolen.
Ottis Hurley, known as the “ pris­
on demon’’ while in the pehy stole a 
horse and buggy belonging to Wes­
ley Smith in Xeniaabput ten o’clock 
Thursday morning. Officers went 
on the hunt when the theft was re­
ported and overtook Hurley near 
the Bellbrodk pike a t which time he 
was recognized. Ho took across the 
country and was followed for five 
mile* by the officers but made good 
•his escape.
Greene County 
Not Wanted,
I t  has leaked out through a well- 
known newspaper correspondent in 
Columbus, Who probably knows 
more about tho. inside workings o f 
either of tho' political parties than 
any other man in ttie stato, that 
Greene county enjoyed quite a dis­
tinction during ill* discussion as to 
the formation of the new congres­
sional districts.
I t  is said that both Republicans 
and Democrats were willing to 
place Greene in a district to them­
selves if such a  thing were possible 
for many of the adjoining counties 
wer* opposed to being in a district 
with us: If this is so our Republi­
can friends in the £jUxfch will be re­
lieved of Greene but must content 
themselves with a Democratic, m a­
jority a t all tim es..
In the final wind-up, Greene was 
placed in  a strong Republican dis­
trict where stronger counties will 
proceed as if we were not wanted.
The whole situation is said to have 
been due to the1 fact tha t the Re­
publicans in,the old Sixth knew th a t 
the only possible way to eliminate 
the Jamestown “Congressman” was 
to place Greene m a strong district 
where th* Republican majority 
would out vote, this county on who­
ever might be her candidate in ' the 
primary- or a t the regular election,
Twenty-Five 
Years Friday.
Mr. David '1'arbOx each year re­
ceives a card from the Misses Fer­
guson of Richmond, Ind., in re­
membrance o f  May 12, 1880, the
night of the terrible flood in Xenia 
whenBeveral lives were lost and 
much property destroyed.
Mr. Tarbox was one of the heroes 
on that occasion by plunging* into 
tiie Shawnee and swimming to the 
rescue of nine persons, who were m 
the Ferguson home at the time the 
building was washed from it’s 
foundation down stream.
Few citizens who wera imre a t tha t 
time wilt ever f get the loss while 
those who*e jives weresavod by met} 
r lives will alwoy*
ful day in their history.
Mother’s Day 
Comes Sabbath.’
fiGovernors of forty-four states and 
mayors of eighty-sight Ohio cities 
have called upon tho people to ob­
serve Mother’* day. May 14th.
I t  is not expected that Mother’* 
day will become" * time for great 
demonstration* hut rather will af­
ford an opportunity for every c iti­
zen privately to perforin some task 
or duty.for mother. The respect 
for family lie* will be best shown in 
the observance of Mother’s Day.
0 A Y T O N ,  O H IO ,
R E A D  IT  Y O U R S E L F
• Ami see if its good qualities 
don’t  a c t like a  charm in bring 
lug relief from pain.
k  S I N G L E  
P O R O U S  P L A S T E R
will save you many a penny, 
if you u*e it in tun*, ou t 
plaster* are modest in proton 
tlonu, but wonderfully active 
a* quick healers. Try them
Three Graduates 
At Selma.
The baccalaureate for the Selma 
graduating class will be held in that 
place Babbath afternoon the Bermori 
being.delivered by Rev.M. J. Taylor. 
A quartette consisting of Mrs. J . W, 
Johnson, Miss Charlotte Seigler and 
Messrs. G. F. Biegler and O. E. 
Raney wilt furnish the music.
, There are throe graduates, Misses 
Lotta F. Bumgarner and Mary 
Hazel and Mr. John R. Arthur. 
Commencement- takes place Friday 
night, May 19. Class Highfc exercises 
Wednesday evening. All exorcises 
will he held in tho School Auditor­
ium.
—Tho new, popular method of 
cleaning your home is by the -vacu­
um process and “The Sterling” is 
the best on tho market. You can 
save the cost on wear and labor In 
single season. Sold by
O. M, Crouse.
BB
J. E. PIERCE
SELLS
MIAMI GASOLINE
ENGINES
' ' * ¥ . . ■  ' . ’1 • ;
The Easiest Starting fiachine
' Made
G om e in  and S e e  T hem  R u nn in g .
W e Also Do Ail Kinds of Repair 
W ork, Plumbing, Gas Fitting 
and Supplies, Genuine As» 
halt Roofing, Rubber 
Roof Paint, Oils,
Gasoline
Come iii and Get] Prices
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
- ■ .." ' . ' ~ V" V  *"• ' " .
W hen you purchasfeabuggy or 
carriage-you should look fpr one 
that is known for its merit—for the 
material used in its construction, 
■Jforits W ir in g  qualities, for its at­
tractiveness, style and neat appear­
ance. All these qualities are em­
bodied in the Herring and Poste 
Buggies and Carriages which wet 
have on our floor.
A full assortment in style of 
seats and colors.
Call and see them before pur­
chasing.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
Wisierman's Pharmacy,
We have collared the 
prize winner*.
Neckwear iti every con* 
ceivable colot, tone, tint 
and shade.
Prices 25c to $1.60.
Collars, linen and soft 
silk with tie to match.
Summer suits, bluts, 
browns and grays, $9.85 to 
$30.
TH F WHEN,
Acade - Springfield.
SMHB SUIT SALE
1-3 O ff
Each and Every Suit of our 
Entire Collection This 
Week and Next.
M E A R IC K ’S,
CLOAK HOUSE,.
DAYTON,
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and 15c—none higKer,
cm
OHIO.
Ml MM RM
m
m
M
erediths
usic Store.
DAYTON, O. 
N o w
Located At
131 S. LUDLOW,
New Cappel BTd’g
Second Largest Stock 
in Ohio,
HELP US GROW
T^he Cedarvilie Heralds ! ^89VT OKTH.tn AHP.AL* _ pirns fr„ni <i*y to 4-sy, This pfiif-vocib1 tq tbo fa ’o t>* a f p H  deal u£tI'dicisri j jy tti>- pfiU<»<«pby of fettles
>M<g
$x,0u  !>©*» Y e a r .
KARLH BULL - Editor
J |3sjteretl a t  the PosUOfflce, Cedar* 
■ villt\ October 31, lb'i7, ns second 
. class matter.
FttIDAY, HAY 12, isy>
leveled a t  tvfeet pro 
ned unequal teouuiul^ondititiua by a 
large class of folks sled a5i'n8 
bare ground financially year e.-t r 
year it E well to talro account c£ e*-» 
or two factors which played an Inipoi'- 
tant part in  the endeavors of tBcso 
who do get on la the world in a Mate­
rial way. iu the first place, even in 
the ease of many who have ach.er ed 
great wealth, there has been a period
ahead, M<tv %tu* h*re t "ca went to 
I'O’.vail their lot nhonld taho s ta r t of 
it and pat it lain i-rn> ii<‘til operation. .
'.CERTIFIED milk ,
The term **‘.*rrUfir*r Ss properly ap­
plied to mill: which contains <i{j per 
cent or nioiTj of hotter fa; and con­
tains less than 10,‘jOO bncterla per cu- 
ble centimeter. The mill; must bo pro- 
duoed under conditions of greatest
BMKiaMg
¥¥ |
K paiiS
HEADAGHE
*'Hy father had boon aaoffororfrom slolchoadacliB 
tot  th s last twonty-flto yoar* and noyor found any 
Wllef until ho hoean talclna your Caacarots. Slnca 
ha ba> hoeun taking Oascareta bo has novo* had 
♦ho headache. They have entirely cured him. 
Caicarots do yrjvat you recommend thorn to do, X 
arU5 s ire  you tho prlvllcco of uelnc his namo," , 
E.H. DJcVson, 1U0 BsatnorSt., W.IndlanasoIls.Ind. t
-.■Best-Far ,■■■; ;
i t*. The Bpwels' j*  I
btwcak&ta
CANDY CATHARTIC
■ Plaasant, Pslatnble.'Potent. Taato Good. DoGood,. 
Hevsr Slclcen, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 85c, 6Qc. Uerer 
sold In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped COO. 
Guaranteed to cure or your monoy back.
Sterling Remedy Cp., Chicago or N .Y . 538
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Take Wnat Pill?
Why, & Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain Pill,
of course. Good for all kinds of 
pain. Used to  relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu­
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
-Backache, Stomachache, Period­
ical Pains of women, and for' 
pain in any part of the body.
“I  have used D r. Miles’ medicines for 
over 12 years and find them excellent. I 
keep D r. Miles’ ’ Aqti-Pain Pills in the 
house a ll the time and would not think 
of taking a  joum ey without; them, no 
matter how short a  distance I  am going. 
.1 cannot praise them enough,’
MlsS L o u  M . C h u r c h u x .
63 H igh S t ,  Fenacook, hi. H .
A t all’druggists. 25 doSes 25c. 
MILES MEDICAL CO„ Elkhart, Ind.
60 TEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s
3SJ J 'rFTTT"' ' Copyrights Ac,0 scnrtlnjr a  sketch and description may _...ekty ascertain onr opinion freo whether no •.nvetiMoa Is probably patcntnbip. Ctnurounirn. 
tlona strictly confldsuiUl. HANDBOOK on Patents aontires. Oldest scsncy.forsecurimrjpatents.
Patents taken, through JSlunn A Co. recoil* 
toepuu notice, without charge, lit tboScientific jffimicas.
a  hsndsdmely illustrated weekly. TArpoafc/Jf* 
rulatlon of any scienttDn Journal. Terms, t3  a 
year! four months, fL  Hold by all newsdealers.
W U k z s s Kb I #
NEMO CORSET WEEK.
Special Corset sale a t Hutcliison & 
Gibney’s, Xenia, this week during 
the d'emottltratUm of Nemo Corsets.
Tim new. boilers for the Hagar 
raw Hoard & Paper Co., have ar­
rived auu work will be started on 
tf>o erection in a short tlmo. Three 
old boilers will first ho torn out to 
make room for the now ones. .Tt 
will ho necessary to to close down 
the plant for a short time.
WANTED—XiOeal and traveling 
salesmen representing our reliable 
goods. Any man of good appear* 
.aiice who Is not afraid o f. wotk can 
make this a  satisfactory and per­
manent busmens. Write at once for 
terms Outfit free. Territory un­
limited. Bfg money can be made. 
Apply quick.
ALLEN N im sm iY  CO., * 
ROCHESTER, N, Y.
Faking a Birthday.
A neighbor of the Lyoaudof .Toim 
Appleton family recently gave a birth­
day party, at which there figured a 
cake covered with candled. The nest 
week the ‘Applolons celebrated Chaun- 
cey's birthday, end tbo" cuke waa deco* 
rated with electric lighta. The neigh­
bors r;ay It really woen’t bio birthday; 
that his mother faked up a  birthday la 
order to got ahead of those caudles.—" 
JitChitott (Hobo.
. T h e  A m erican  Born Princess,'
Sly father. Prince Napoleon Luclen 
Clmrlc3, was In exile In the United 
Stute.T, ar.d so It l>appwied that 1 was 
born in America on the borders of the 
Deiiiwr. re. 1 came iu.to the world with 
the hi-it id;:!) of the old year—that is tp 
say. at midnight on the 3lst of Decem­
ber, 1833. I have said that my father 
Was in exile. When be was eleven 
years old his mother left Naples with 
her four children—two boys and two 
girls—and retired to the Chateau de 
Frohsdorff, taklngitlie title of Comtesso 
do Lipona—Napoli transposed. There 
my father, lived tiil he was joined by 
his uncle, the Emperor Napoleon’s eld- 
et:t brother, IJIug Joseph of Spain, who 
on the fall of the first empire had re­
tired to the United States and taken a 
lovely place near Bordeutown, N. J-, 
where he lived for eleven- years as 
Count de Survilllprs, It was at Bor- 
dentown that I entered this sorry 
world, my father having in .1831 mar­
ried a Miss Carolina Georgina Fraser 
of Scotch origin, descending from the 
s!d.family of Loviat.—Princess Caroline 
Murat’s “Memoirs.”
A  S hock to  V an ity .
"My wife gave rue a birthday pres-’ 
ent that has a tendency -to take the 
conceit but of any man who thinks (he's 
good looking,” said the man who 
shaves himself. “I confess that I .have 
nil along had a sort of sneaking Idea 
til at 1 had a little more than my share 
of manly beauty; that when it came 
to a showdown. 1 was*there with the 
goods. But hot any more. I’tii cured. 
Add my wife’s present did it. What, 
was; it? Why, simply .one of those 
shaving glasses that magnify three 
times. The first time I  usOuit T got a 
view of my face that rather startted 
me. Every blemish, every wild’ hair 
under the skin, every open pore, all the 
minute ugliness that isn’t  apparent to 
the naked eye—these things confronted 
me in all their magnified repulsiveness. 
I used the glass just once and then ac­
cidentally dropped it down the air 
shaft to the basement below. I don’t 
want to look like a monstrosity every 
time I shave myself.”—New York 
-Times.,v .
, T h e  A ddition , -
“What makes you act so grouchy 
this morning, Dobkins?"
"Had an addition to. my family."
"What? Why, you ought to be 
ashamed to be gloomy over that! To 
think that a normal human bein% 
should be angry because of the advefit 
of snth a cherub! Do you actually 
grudge a' place iu. your happy home to 
an innocent creature fresh-from heav­
en,' bringing with it the very fragrance 
of those celestial realms? ‘ Do you 
greet with an unwelcoming chill a 
small epitome of all purity and sweet­
ness given Into your keeping, as a 
priceless though undeserved treasure 
by a too benevolent Providence? A 
lovely copy of whut fancy feigns the 
angels to be like—a tiny shred of grace 
and glory snatfched from the”—
. "Say, that’s very pretty, but do you 
know you’re talking about my mother- 
in-law?’’—New York Journal. .
et the start when they had to count | cieaniir,c.'k', and Use cawa producing it 
their pennies and exercise prudence > must he pronounced In perfect health
and thrift in thplr expenditure:1 and 
the management, of their aunirs. 
WTith a vast majority of those who are 
today moderately well fixed there has 
been a similar period in which the 
saving habit bad to be cultivated and 
when there was a definite purpose to 
have the receipts exceed the expendi­
tures year after year. The achieve­
ment of a condition of financial inde­
pendence and competence, therefore, 
is not a matter Of luck or chance, hut 
,of definite purpose and design. Often 
6e simple a thing as the disposition of 
40 cents a day by an Individual or 
family, whether the raving of If or the 
spending of It for useless or harmful 
things, will spell thrift or poverty In 
the course of a few years. With 
many, in fact, the surplus above ac­
tual cost of firing, wisely or unwisely 
handled, Is not more than 20 or 25 
cents per day. Forty cents a .day 
saved means $125 for the year, count­
ing 313 working days. Figuring inter­
est at 8 per cent on the accumulation 
of an annual saving of $125 for a pe­
riod of ten years and leaving the. ac­
cumulated interest in the fund gives 
the snug sum of $1;C25, the reward of 
saving four dimes a day. If '25 cents 
were saved per day it would mean 
about $1,012 for the same period. 
There is no money so easily earned as 
that which one’s monoy wisely invest­
ed will earn, .yet how -many of the 
rank and file fall to profit from this 
source simply by neglecting the first
by an authorized veterinarian. Milk 
produced under' average farm condi­
tions Costs from.4 t>'5 cents per quart, 
while that produced under the condi­
tions existing in a certified plant would 
probably cost twice- aa much. One 
of these certified dairies in located near 
Duluth, Minn, I t is under the direct, 
supervision of the dairy department of 
the University of Minnesota, and In 
the management of it every detail laid 
down Is carried out. The precautions 
taken are not only Instructive to the 
dairyman, but instructive as well from 
the standpoint of the general reader 
The health of the cows Is looked after 
by a competent veterinarian, and any 
.animals not showing the best condition 
of health are at once removed. The 
barns, are well lighted, well ventilated 
and kept scrupulously clean, The cows 
are carefully brpslied before each 
milking, and their udders and under 
parts are kept clipped short to prevent 
dirt clinging thereto. The milkers are. 
dressed in clean white suits, and each 
carries a damp cloth to wipe /iff the 
cow’sudder. Covered milk'palls are 
used, andthe milk Is strained iu a sepa­
rate room. It is then removed to the 
dairy, where It is aerated and cooled 
io a temperature of abemt, 40 de­
grees. The milk Is thcu/bottled and 
put on ice. The owner of this partic­
ular dairy Is not faking ail of these 
pains for bis<heaUh. lie  gets ‘14 cents 
per quart for'his product from city 
customers and cannot begin to supply 
the demand,
A-Cow For a Lifo, •
The Ober Gabelhorn is a peak no­
torious for the dangerous cornices 
Which decorate its upper ridges. Of 
many accidents reported In connection 
with It perhaps the most remarkable, 
snys G. D. Abraham in “Swiss Moun­
tain Climbs,” was the adventure which 
befell an amateur and his young guide. 
In passing 'Along the dangerous final, 
cornice it suddenly gaveWay under 
the amateur, and he -went flying 
through space to apparent destructi in. 
The guide at the other end of the rope 
seemed in hopeless plight, but with 
astounding presence of mind he flung 
himself down the opposite side of the 
ridge, thus saving two lives; The rope 
cut deepMnto the snow above, but held 
firm,. The young guide’s name was 
Ulrich Aimer. His reward was a cow.
A Horticultural Puizto.
"It’s no use,” sighs the nature wiz­
ard, “I may as well give up.”
“What Is bothering you?” we ask 
sympathetically.
"I got started a few' years ago on a 
whim of mine. I took a head of cab­
bage and crossed it with a white pota­
to and grew eyes On it; then I crossed 
that with a cornstalk and grew ears on 
It; then I  crossed that with a squash 
and grew a neck on it; then I crossed 
that wifi a cocoanut and grow hair on 
it, but hanged if I can figure out what 
to do for a nose and mouths”—St. 
Louis Republic.
Already Outside,
"in the days of the ancient drams,” 
said the pedantic person, "perform­
ances were given in the open air.” 
"What a discouragement that must 
havo been,” replied Miss Cayenne, "to 
the man who insists on going out of 
the theater to get a breath of fresh 
air."—^ Washington Star.
Poultry Pointer,
"I thiiik," remarked the brJndle fac. 
ed old hen, "that I’ll go Into business."
“What kind of business?” askfcd the 
Innocent young rooster,
"Well,** dnetted the old hen, "1 may 
set up an egg plant.”—Chicago Nows.
Hard to Find.
Two things In life that are hardest 
to find are a needle In a haystack and 
rt self tunde man who is dissatisfied 
with hin job.—Philadelphia Record.
Poor Indeed.
Hewitt — Broke again? .Tewclt— I 
Should say so. 1 couldn’t open an ac­
count with a postal savings bank.— 
Now York Press,
The best of prophet;) for th-} future 
L Use past,-*-Byron, .. ,
Shetland Pony
To be given away
Monday, Nov. 20, ’l l .
A t *7 o'clock p. m. In addition to the Pony will be 
given $50 in Gold—divided into seven prizes, $15, $10 
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5. Tickets given with each 25c CASH 
purchase. Save Your Tickets.
C. G, Weimer.
; Dealer in Fresh and Sait Meats, Fruits Etc. We 
Meet all Prices Made. ’ *
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
CALL AND LET US SNOW YOU
—O U R —
Double Disc Harrows Spike Tooth Harrows 
John Deere, Sore Drop, & Sattley’s New 
Way Corn Planter^ Steel Land Rollers 
Buggies, Cream Separators Posts Tile 
Fence and Salt
Double and'Single sets of 
Driving and Worft. H arness
The best on the Market for the money
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
%
Spring and Summer
■ % . . - .
If you want to dress right 
up*to«date let us make 
your clothes. W e have the 
goods and w© guarantee 
the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first-class or 
no sale.
JACOB K M Y ,
The Leadlnlg M erchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio,
Eppft
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ALCOHOL 3 PER PE.KT. :
A\^ (al)leErepafa!ioit£irAs-
similali«gii!2rbQtfaiKlRfg«!i-
ting Uie Stomachs aodfisirelscf
I n f a n t s  /C hildren
Pr ontoles Digestionidif etful- 
ne ss and IfestCoiUalas netar 
Opium.Moi’pKiue nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t ic .'»' 1.1" .1 ,1'iw.i.
AK fapM dikm nm m
IhrJtaScid" jUx&aim + dhsmeSdlS”AustScti*/brcrmil-
Urr,:tSrsd- ■CltniRsttSugar. tfmanpcmt'l'inr.
’ Aperfecf Remedy forConsfba- 
lion,  Sour Sloraacii.Dlarrhm3 
Worms,Convulsions,Fevensk 
ness andLoss  OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of rm \
NEW YORK,
*/; ' A t frmonth S. old. : j 
3 5 ;D p s r $ ^ 3 5 C bnts
GASTOBiA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CARPET SEASO N
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
..-w * ' * < .... fc
Have the largest stock ot Room 
Rugs yet shown. 
Tapestry. Brussels and Axminster 
$9.90 to $25.00
Matting Rugs . . . . .  $3-75 to $5.00 
Nice for Dining Rooms.
N E W  S U IT S  - W A IST S  - SK IR T S  
From the Best Factories. Cream, Blue 
, etc., all prices, all sizes.
XENIA, OHIO.
Fresh Fish
At
1 ■ ... ■ ■. .
G. j L  SPENCER’S
IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH TH E 
SPOT and prove un every day 
winner every lime. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
wo promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot of the meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours, Weaell the best 
and at ai fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced,
G H- CROUSE
Cedarvilie, Ohio,
m  New from Cover to Cover
J WEBSTEB!S 
*** NEW 
S NTERN ATIONAt. 
DICTIONARY
JUST ISSUED. Ed.in
Chief, Dr. W.T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed b y . Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit 
tratureofSpenCenturies. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2”0Q Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Y/ords and Phrases.
GET T H E  B E ST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The
M l * * r
IN THE BQOKWALTfjiR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FORL^DIESUP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Th* Bast of Good Used in th* Cul­
inary Department.
in. if. . , T if,
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furnltnr* 
Dealer, Manulacturer of Cement 
Grfcv* Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks, Telephone 7.
Cedarrill*, Ohio,
—BM1-1... ".'."jjlh. iwi.innj i i v i 11
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
GRADUATE O. S. TT.
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens ‘Phone AS and 31 
CEDAItVJLLE, - .  OHIO
ag»;*i" :■ ' "MM-     11 in li.—i—l'-ra
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
positively e r ’sO liestos 
heckles, moles, b le c fc  
ltckOs, sunburn sml ta n ,,'
ifi? 1 n. \olotcuca, xphch end o ily 1 
Ekiu to tbo freshness end delicacy efvoiltb. 
Thord is no substitute for this superior harm­
less prcpAration. The life secret, o f the world’s 
greatest Skin SpcciaUst, A t all Dmesistg or 
mailed lbr CO cents. Gpecitf proposition rmd 
Gtmlo to Beauty on request.Viola Shin Honp-btst for toilet, nursery sndillsri.rn ekln, rirl-o r', I'.-pm. 1 J
T H U G . C. AHTTNi Ik c o . ,  T oledo,O hio .
hunting
CUtflOOf
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED -  REFURNISHED
rtrr itinriTlih ,irii'iii>ir‘T i] m i"-1 i r r  urm^r ■ inii* tii... "i" • • "i fn ilf 11 tr-truinf i^rtti uriiiniiuiiiMif ifcliunrumhiuiifg
Popular Priced Restaurant foi; ladies and
Gentlemen. <* Service is unexcelled
• < ‘ « ,
S. Detroit street, Xema, O.
FISHING.
llelt the fen of tYUntty 
life ie in these ^terloM>«r*hfour son erred for »les> 
«n t r tf lin . In eoodiSt 
bv ttresm. trr your hippy 
pTi-vilcjss. I f  you're 1*m  of tin t  tliingn yOS nSI 
enjoy the
HitlOWL SFOltSHtt
1.70 r-cfb’« o month, 190* s 
ycnfl lr.aln-.nlTe. Ir.ler- c;tlrs, thrilling, iilepi*. 
turca tli'rltl on hootinlt, 
fa’un;, cnrnpMy,tnn)t,ts|. WlBl Iho liro.it o! er etytnsB 
end boy, who l in t  when 
these •tmins snioymenlt t:a rent st nans. Slnsis 
cer-itt, Itj. i y«r5y sA- 
serif lion
SKCML TMAl #fFI*
firruJ tsa Sic. et ,e«»h snd trs sill wr.d yen s eof.y of 
HAVClfAb M0RWMA»
he*# JtsouU'AtX 0;O«*l«
" id "  "__ -Wrist!
prior, #a,> *s u-.OTeri »uh W»*
Wt Issrhsr strss ...it gw,!, pitted«;VU.
Jfst* Ycgl.ttgttsi' ffUl m .see,
■put 
Csn you Mt( this# 
W '- r n - l
, _  Htk<t«4sy< , »Se J to*NAtlONAl m m H M Jnt,
am m A m rnm m m m A A m im m m m m
| ^ m v a tm k  at vtmrn books ‘-r^r 
S LOCAL AND W QQtW L 6 ,'graduates. I 'West’s, Xenia, Ohio.
(ayjB iBjiiCr.il ^ riaW ^  ii'ili iliOrifr.#»w 'liiif[iii Wi«»jfrilfi
-  Ail aorta of good Dungs for grart- 
uatiog presents afc West’s, Xenia.
-Paint your roof 
Paint. J . 13. Pierce.
with Rubber
Mr. W. J , Tarbou was in Dayton 
fsevmil days this week on business.
“ Graham Flour in twelve 
pound sacks at
Kerr and Hastings Bros
—Boner’s Koban coffee, no advanc 
Mrs, Jacob Wilson has been visit- in price, 23c per pound. Ifairlev 
ng in Xenia this week.
"‘Chicken feed $ 2  for 1CO lbs.
McFarland Bros.
FARMERS! SJeo the Miami Gaso- 
Una Engine a t J , E . Pierce’s.
Bros.
The W» C, T. U. will meet nest 
Thursday afternoon, May 18ttn
FOR SALE:—Small potatoes, 15 
or*18 bushels, a t 25 cents per bushel, 
to be sOlff a t once. W. P, Anderson
—POUND; Pair of glasses. Own­
er can get some a t ’ this office by 
identification.
■t>
—Granulated corn meal; by the 
"sack or bushel.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Miss Vera Andrew gave a musical 
recital to about forty of her friends 
last Saturday afternoon.
—Fancy dried fruits and the 
best, in the canned goods line.
McFarland Bros.
The township schools close for the 
year with the coming week. The 
public schools have two weeks yet, 
commencement being held on Thurs­
day, May 25.
((For your, next order of flour try 
Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr & Hastinns Bros
m " 1 1 : " . W AT T %  ar~^  m. t ■ -
M A Y  SA L E
M U SL IN  U N D ER W EA R
Springfield Ohio
|  Two Extra Special Sales Beginning Thursday, May 11, |
and Closing Saturday, May 13th.
—A handsome Bible makes a good 
graduating present..
W est’s Book Store, Xenia.
Mrs, J. 0. Bather and Mrs. Wm. 
Giemans, Jr., were in, Cincinnati, 
Monday,
bulk—Lippincott Preserves, 
Peach and Apple Butter.
McFarland Bros.
II■ Mr, David Lowry has taken a po­sition with the Beckham Motor Oar 
Company in Dayton.
Key. R, A. Blair, will preach for 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church 
(O, 8.), Sabbath, both morning and 
evening. .
Mr. John.Stewart, of this place 
was among those who sang a t Mrs. 
Wm, McGervey’s musical re­
c ita l in Xema last'Thursday even­
in g . ’
POB SALE: Restaurant and fix­
tures complete. Will give imrnedi 
ate possession or will Bell fixtures to 
be moved from the’room.
Mrs. C, M, Harris.
•The Xenia Seminary graduating 
exercises were held Tuesday and 
Wednesday ■ evenings this week 
five ^ speaking the first night and 
three the latter,; Dr. Moorehead, 
president of the Seminary delivered 
the diplomas.
—The Sterling Vacuum Cleaner, 
sold at $15,00 removes absolutely ali 
dust and d irt from floors, bedding, 
clothing, curtains, walls oeilimrs, 
and is light and efficient. Guaran­
teed ini every respect. C. M. Crouse
Bey, B. A. Blair of Beayer Palls, 
Pa., a return missionary from China 
will give a lecture this evening at 
7:00 o'clock p. m. in the Beformed 
Presbyterian church, (O. S.). The 
subject is/ ’’Views of the Mission 
Field in China” The lecture is free 
to everyone and all are cordially 
invited, -
, . Among those hgre to attend ’the 
funeral of the late J, P, Caldwell, 
Tuesday, were; Mr. and, Mrs, Earl 
.-Caldwell, London.; Mr. and Mrs, 
W .B . Torrence, Mrs. Robert Jacx- 
sotr and Mrs-Bijsseli Brewer, Xenia.
Dispatches state tha t Bev. Homer 
Henderson, pastor ot the Waggoner, 
tT, P. church in St. Louis, a  gradu­
ate Of the college and related to 
many in this county, has resigned 
his pastorate and goes to Detroit; 
June 1st.’ The dispatches state that 
Bev. Henderson admitted that his 
reason tor. changing was tha t De- 
tro itpu t up a better gamo of pro­
fessional baseball than St. L ouis..
Subscribe for the Herald.
While Bev. and Mrs. J . S. E. Me-, 
Mtohaei were iu Xenia Thursday 
spending the day, the former's moth­
er was stricken with a  slight stroke 
ot paralysis that affected her speech 
Mrs, McMichael was taken to the 
Wilson hospital where it is thought 
that she will readily recover.
Poster B, Houston, trustee under 
the will - of L. H . • Houston, and 
W. A. Malsoury, trustees under the 
will of E. D. Houston have brought 
su itiu  the Common Pleas Court-for 
permission to sell 07.08 ** ncreB 
of unimproved farm land in Cedar- 
yiile township and also in Clark 
county for $55 per acre.
| | . • . . W om en’s  M uslin U nderw ear « - = - B lack and Colored S ilk s . .m .
j*s W e will place on sale TH U R SD A Y  MORNING, over ioo dozen pieces of W omen’s and to 
If M isses’ and Children’s Underwear»»all new, ^ resh goods from one of the best manufacturers S  
^ in the country, every style of garment in the lot, at prices lower than we have ever made ^  
before. Positively the best values ever offered by us or others. ,
^ On the same day our Annual May Sale of Black and Colored Silks will' begin. Thousands fit 
& of yards of the newest weaves and colorings will be offered at way down prices. W e want ^  
^ you to attend this, the Biggestand Best Sale of Silks ever held in this city.
“M OTHER’S DAY”==Saturday, May 13th at Our Store,
To extend to this great day the significance and distinction it so greatly merits, and as an »,f 
*5 evidence of our appreciation of Mother and her exalted station, wc shall on this day give ^  
every mother a 10 PER CENT DISCO UNT on, all purchases made on the SECQND.lt 
^ FLOOR. That means in any of the seven departments./
I
I
We p^y your fare to and from Springfield on 
purchases of $ 1 5  or over under the plan of the 
Merchants’ Association. '
.■6
I I
Splendid I Well worth' the money’. 
Is the universal verdict ot.every 
housekeeper who buys Campbell’s 
Varnish Stain for staining anti var­
nishing floors,woodwork, chairs, etc 
Easily applied. Dries hard. Wears 
well. 0 , M, Crou3e. ’sells it,
Mr, W alter Iliff, wife and daugbr 
ter, Helen, expect to ieavq Saturday 
morning for Benton Harbor, Mich., 
where the firm ot Illff Bros, has a 
cement contract that will take thorn 
a year or mcJfetjp complete. .Mr. 
Harry Illff and fam ily of London 
will also locate in, Benton Harbor, 
for the summer, going there after 
school is out. The Arm has shipped 
the equipment for the contract and 
Mr. H arry illff is already on the 
ground getting affairs in shape*
-Gas. Mantles and Globes, 
per dozen a t J . E , Pierce's.
A three thoUsfbd dollar auto wsb 
destroyed by fire last Wednesday 
near E ast Point. The machine was 
owned by a  Dayton party aud was 
being driven by two young men, 
one ot whom was a  brother of the 
owner.
, Bov. Albert N. Spahr, D. D., one 
of the moHt noted divines in the 
M. E. church, died last Saturday In 
Xenia where lie had been quite low 
for several weeks. The deceased 
was in his 76th year. The funeral 
was held Tuesday afternoon. /Rev.1 
W. E. Putt, JD. D., was among tile 
many, ministers who attended the 
funeral.
Carpets, Rugs
L et us show you the prettiest lot 
* of—
Room Size Rugs
In the country. We have all sizes.
$12.50 to $37.50
Wall Paper
A splendid line to select from at 
5c to 25e a bolt.
Lace Curtains
50c to $4 a pair, in white, cream 
and ecru and a fine line of “Cur­
tain Nets”
Royal Worcester
“Adjusto Corsets”
A SPECIAL DORSET,
For stout women. Price
$3.00
Muslin  Underwear
Ladies Gowns, Corset 
Covers and Drawers.
Criterion Suits
In Blues, Grays, and Tans—the 
season’s newest for Men and Boys
$12.00, $15.00 and $17.50
New Ties New Blurts j; New Hats' 
Prei/dent Suspenders.
W E W ILL  PAY  YOU
16c.
Per Dozen in trade only 
for clean, fresh
E.GGS
Saturday , May 13th. Bring 
us your surplus.
Holeproof Hosiery
For the whole family.
Men’s, per pair...........25c
Women’s, Uo . . . . . .35c
Children's “ . . . . . .  35c
Summer Underwear
A. full line, Men’s and 
Women’s Union Suits 
and separate garments.
Men’s “All America” 
Shoes
Patent Leather, Gun Metal, a n d  
Tan, Button and Lace in high and 
LowCutSi A swell line to pick 
from at $3.50 and $4,00 pair.
Also a full stock of Women’s and 
Childrens Low Cut Bhoes,all grades
W E  SO L IC IT  A  S H A R E  OF YO U R T RA D E
Bird’s Mammoth Store
THE NEW ARRIVALS.
We are glad to say, are qnito up to 
the standard; The dlaappoihtmeuts 
are few,' so get in oh the satisfied 
list, The prospects for the colt 
show are certainly great. Are yon 
the owner of qne Moteur’s (tins im­
ported .Ferohon Stallion) colts, if 
not get. busy and be on the list. 
Jeff HOod, the old relable groom, m 
charge.
Phone 28. Andrew ‘Winter.
—Stop .with her jit Marshall's 
lee Cream Parlor.
Mr, J . Emerson Nigbet of Dayton 
spent Sabbath .here, .
v"Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 251b, for 50c. Got it at
Kerr Hastings Bros*
Mr. W» A. Spender and family 
spent Monday afternoon a t  the 
home ot the former’s father, Mr,
Thomas Spencer in Xenia.
I can glvo you the best prices 
on any quantity of fee crofcm. - 
Marshall.
—The boBt article on earth to clean 
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., is 
“ Spotzoff.” For Bale by ,
J', E, Pierce.
—Have you seen the “ Wonder 
Washer'* the latest improved wash­
ing machine on the market. Buns 
easy, noiseless, ballbearings, dura­
ble, is free from Oil or grease, can be 
used as a bench wringer.
C. M* Crouse, Ager t.
—If you are~having trouble in 
getting good bread, probably the 
fault lied In the flour that Is be­
ing used, “Gladtidings” flour 
moans ail that the name implies 
and will prove so If given a trial.
Kerr & Hastings B ros
M is.D. S. Ervin and daughter,
Miss Mary, entertained the mem­
bers of their respective clubs Thurs­
day afternoon, the Wednesday Af­
ternoon and the Embroidery club*
The entertainment of the two clubs who also had as their guest Mrs. 
on the same-afternoon was unique Mra Laytham of Springfield, 
and enjoyed by all present. j Miss gaycj0 m fl 8p0nfc Saturday
1 '
—FOB S A L E G a le  Blngle cylin­
der gasoline runabout finely equip­
ped. Horir, lamps, top, rain cur­
tains, i  Ecliptic springs, solid steel 
frame. Ten horse power, flue run­
ning condition and u»ed two years. 
Have iHtrclmsed a Eratiklin touring 
car and do not need same; Will sell 
a t a bargain and demonstrate. Can 
be seen at 203 W. 1st Ave., Colum­
bus. Call a t this offlco for terms.
We Wish to Call!!
1:
i
Miss Mao Tatbox visited with the 
Misses Auna and Helen Smith in 
Xenia the lirst of the week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Owens has been 
Spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. I . C. Davis m Cincinnati.
Miss Jean Stoner of Wooster has 
been spending a few days here, the 
guest of Prof. Lanning.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. Atchison of 
London spent Saturday and Sabbath 
with Mr. C. F. Marshall and wife,
Your attention to the many new and beautiful styles 
of up-to-date, footwear, Three large rooms filled to 
the brim with this season’s latest styles.* All of the.
5, popular leathers, lasts and pattern! in an almost end- 
£  less variety of styles from which to make your selec- 
£  tion.
|  SEE WHAT NISLEY IS SH O W ING  BEFORE
" BUYING YOUR SPRING FOOTWEAR .
£ .  :
Men’s Dress Shoes and O x f o r d s . .............$6 to $2
Men’s Working S hoes.................................. , .$ 4  to $1.25
Ladies’ Dress Shoes and O xfords................ $5 to $1.50
Ladies’ Comfort Shoes and O xfords............ .. ,$3 to $1
Children’s Dress and Play Shoes, Oxfords and
Roman Sandals,..................... ..................... $3 to 50o
A
_____ *6
Nisley, SkS§E
Springfield’s . Largest and B est Shoe House* 
VA*,/A V .V A **^,V A V .V A % S,,AVW W A*AVAVW V,,«V \W V W A
—Best Portland Cement* Let 
us figure on ydur contracts.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. John Iliff, who hss been liv­
ing a t the Sandusky Homo, has re­
turned hero and expects to make 
this his honie in tho future. For 
several years Mr. Iliff was a cripple 
dpe to an accident but lie has recov­
ered so tha t ho can bo about without 
the aid of crutches or cane, much to 
tiie gratification of bis many friends
MrB. H. H . McMillan has received 
word from her niece, Miss Alfnrotfa 
Hammond, who has been a mission­
ary for several years 111 Egypt that 
she will sail from Alexandria on 
Juno 7th. Miss Hammond lias been 
granted the usual vacation and will 
spend her time visiting relatives 
hero and her father and brothers in 
Colorado. Miss Hammond expects 
to arrive in New York about the 
20th of Juno.
and Sabbath in Yelloiv Springs
Mr. Charles Galbreath of Dayton 
spent Saturday and Sabbath witii \ 
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gal- 
breath.
Bov. Dill of Philadelphia is tins 
guest of Bey. M, J . Taylor and wife, 
his son-in-law ami daughter.
“ We are always glad to see  
you anjl our untiring sorvice is at 
the command of every customer.
Marshall,
Mr, Erskine Townsley has gone to 
Benton Harbor Mich., where lie 
Will work for Iliff Brothers tills 
summer, B
NOTICE*
We havo tio Shetland Pony to give 
away but wo aro sslhng moat and 
lard a t less money than any place 
iu the country and guarantee six­
teen ounces for kpound. ^ You pay 
for no ponies here,
Crouso’s Meat Store.
Miss Mary Hastings gave a  slum­
ber party to hot* girl friends as mem­
bers of the high school graduating 
class on Monday night. Tlio fol­
lowing meriting a throe course 
breakfast was served* The dining 
room had been decorated .with the 
class'Colors of old rose and green 
and presented ft beautiful appear­
ance. 'The following were present*. 
Misses Edith Barber, Hazel Lowry, 
Opal Pierce. Wilmah Spencer and 
lUith T<mkinr,on, This feature *ot 
entertainment 1ft out of the ordinary 
aud Mies Hastings is being congrat­
ulated as hostess on this occasion.
jXLXJuXiL‘<i‘i:ih‘i<iiit-‘‘ 'y—■ l
M l indM «&«*•* toatfuffcMNa
******* m  m* m  tm m
ANNOUNCEM ENT
I have purchased t*h.o blacksmith tools and 
business of Arthur Townsley and I  have con­
solidated the same with my harness business 
and am now located on South Alain Street, 
Gedarvilfe, where an* invitation is extended 
to all friends to call, '
I  am prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood, work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to please. :
I am also prepared to build cament columns 
for porches and oraanmtal work as Well as 
cement building blocks.
Friends andformer patrons are urged to call 
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Alain S t , Cedarville, Ohio.
»
I
SPRINOFIBLD, OHIO.
W e S ta r te d  T h is  W a y
Small Floor Space—Small Capital—Small Patronage—but _ Big Ambitions. 
People found our offerings bonesfc, from Patrons they became Friends.
T H A T 'S  W H Y  W E 'V E  GROW N  ^ .
For Saturday, May 13,
Bright Prospects 
For Fruit.
AND THE WEEK FOLLOWING
We will offer very special values in TABLE L IinENS, CRASHES, TOWELS and 
NAPKINS. You will find it very advantageous to make your selections during 
this week.
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Underwear & Hosiery
In Spring and Summer weights will be on sale specially priced.
THE SALE OF WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES
Which for the past week has proven to be the greatest bargain feast of the people 
of Cedarville and vicinity have ever enjoyed will continue another week., Many, 
special values will be offered during this time.
THE FAHIEN--TEHAN CO.,
1 2 -1 4 -1 6 -1 8 -2 9 ,-2 2  W, Main St., - Springfield, Ohio,
FAIRBANKS BUILDING
A t a rnrsisi./: nt ft ay ton H oy-;
tlenltaral H> "wty a few Cays ecu It \ 
was tho .qdni'jnof the mcm* i
boro that •<.-;« th a t tho 1
, fruit had tint b* hi h a rt by tho late i 
i frosts. |
, Hilo remark app les to tho whole i 
i range of orchard fruits, applet;, | 
i peaches, pears, plums and ebom cs.: 
» Tho trees aw  fall of hade, too many 
by millions if all should develop, 
tho bads arc in a healthy condition, 
ami tho prospects just now aro flat- 
: torlng in tSso highest degree. Should 
no eKceesive eoM now occur, with 
the mercury falling several degrees 
below freezing point, a most abun­
dant- crop may be expected. Borne 
of tho apple trees and many plum 
trees are out in tho fullest bloom, 
giving tlm appearance of great bou- 
vuets of beauty. •/
Concerning small fruitslike cheer­
ing reports woro made, Strawber­
ries novel* looked better in the open­
ing days of May, and a big crop of 
this most delicious of all fruits is 
fairly in sight. The same may be 
said of raspberries and blackberries. 
Owing to Urn lateness of the season 
the ripening of the strawberries may 
be a little behind schedule time, but 
those who love strawberries a t their 
best can afford to discard the half- 
ripened and sandy importations 
from southern fields and enjoy our 
own well ripened and luscious fruits 
when they come,
. A similar promising outlook for a 
grape crop Was reported. TJia yoiing 
shoots on tho vines are healthy, and 
nothing to injure or interfere with 
the prospect is at present in s igli t.
Wo pay your fare to and from Springfield under-the plan of tho Merchants’ Association.
The Palace Restaurant
LEGAL NOTICE.
T he N ew  Creations in. L ow  Cut S h oes  
for Men and Women A re N ow  
Being Shown at Our Store
OXFORD TIES 
PUMPS
ANKLE AND CROSS STRAPS 
SHORT VAMPS AND HIGH HEELS 
PATENT KID, DULL CALF, TAN CALF, SUEDE 
AND SOFT VICI KID
* . . Sizes and Widths to Fit All Feet . . .
W E Can Satisfy and Gratify the Woman 
Looking for Something Choice and 
Handsome in Footwear.
ICE! ICE!
I  have arranged to start an icr 
wagon making the first, trip around 
town on Saturday morning. Man­
ufactured ice only. Leave your or­
ders with Lee sbroades.
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
■ ' (..
- Rooms formerly occupied by^C. C. Weimer. j
Meals by day or week, Lunch servedjtll hours.1 
' Furnished Rooms for,Rent, t
..Vacuum Cleaning..
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant has been equipped with a new engine. AI* 
work Guaranteed. “Orders will be filled as booked* 
A$k for Estimates on Wall Papering.
C A L V I N  E W R Y .
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
• State of Ohio, Qreoue County 
Court of Common Pleas.
John Hussey, Adm’r do bonis non 
with will annexed of C, M, 
Haughey, dec’d, Plaintiff, 
vs. ■■
B. W. Haughey ets »1M Defendants, 
B. W. Haughey, residing in the 
City of Tampa, in tho state of Flor­
ida, wiil take notice that tho above 
named Plaintiff has filed his peti­
tion m  tli© Common Pleas Court of 
said County, setting forth tha t said 
Defendant, B. W. Haughey, as the 
Administrator of said C. M. Haugh­
ty  had ...wrongfully appropriated 
money belonging to said estate to 
his own use and had invested tho 
same m two promissory notes, each 
secured bymortcrage on real estate 
situate In said Croono County, Ohio, 
and calling,, one for $300.00 and tho 
other for $22 3.00 and signed tho first 
by Albert L, Haughey and Anna 
Haughey, and tho second by A. L. 
Haughey and Anna Haughey. The 
prayer of the said petition is that 
tho said notes may be found to be 
the property of the said estate and 
the said defendant, B, W. Haughey, 
may ho ordered to deliver the said 
notes to tho said Plaintiff. The 
abovu named defendants will take 
notice that tho said petition will he 
for hearing m said court atXenin, 
Ohio, on and after June 0th, 1911, 
and that they are required to ans­
wer the same by said date or judg. 
ment may be taken against them, 
John Hussey, as Adm’r  
as aforesaid by J. 2f, Dean, Atty 
j - 9 - d ____ ____
5100 Reward* $i00,
Dry Detectives 
Are Indicted.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
17 EA ST  M A IN  STREET,
X EN IA , - - - OHIO.
S A L E , o r  D R E S S E S
—A T —
Frank J ,  Colley,of Columbus and 
S. E« Lewis of Adams county,* de­
tectives in the employ of the Anti- 
Saloon League, were indicted ‘Wed­
nesday by the grand jury on two 
charges of perjury each.
Some time ago detectives furnish- 
i ed evidence against certain drug- 
(grists that resulted in thofr con via- 
i tion for Violating the liquor laws 
I and the methods and character of 
tho detectives was attacked.
Tlio men have been, out on bond 
signed by prominent citizens of 
Xenia and the cases when they come 
to trial wlB bo hotly contested on 
both sides,| *
TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT.
A lm o s t  G iv e - A w a y  P r i c e s  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 11,12 and 13
* OVER FIVE HUNDRED DRESSES
In all the season’s beat styles and materials atui bought a t such extraordinary low prices tha t 
we are enabled to offer them to our trade a t 50c O n th e  D ollar,
Below Are a Few Description and Prices
PHkCALK DBESSIOS-Blue and white and 
black'and white, in low neck and U length 
sleeves; yoke with white Swiss embroidery, 
* $4.50 values......................... .........................$1.95
MABQ'UISETTH DBESBErt—In plain white 
and some trimmed with light blue, navy blue 
black, green and lavender, $10 value $5.50
W H ITE BATISTE DBESSES and some col­
ored dresses trimmed with Parisian BatiBte, 
low neck and short sleeves. $8.50 values, $8j>& 
50 DBESSBS—Each one different, some white 
chiffon with Jap silk slip, trimmed with gold, 
on neck and sleeves; some Foulard silk and 
chiffon trimmed with shtln, each has a  silk
uuderslip. Value $35, $37.50 to $45 a t....... . $14.95
%
Township commencement for the 
Codarvilio Township Schools will be 
held in the Opera House, Thursday 
evening, June 2. Prof. Harmountof 
Jamestowii will deliver the address. 
MubIc furnished by the Jamestown 
Orchestra. P lat opens a t Johnson's 
Monday, May 29.
Frank A. Jackson, Clerk, * 
Cedarville Township Schools.
T H E  F A S H I O N ,
Springfield, .Ohio.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
I
Make Your Cellar 
Damp-Proof
b y  b u i l d i n g  i t s  i l o o t  a n d  w a l l s  o f  c o n c r e t e .
It will te  imith more unitary, Moisture does
no! iKiiCttoic rement. Uodsof t in wt> or other vermin. Ana 
the b&etncnt will iatt forever ■—without a- dollar of repairs.
By all means use Pcrthnd cr aipd. Wo soil tho 
iMversal brand because wo believe 14 makes tho 
• -ayst lasting eeaewsto and la most easily used.
F c m m is n Y
The Tarbc : Lumber Co.
The readers o< this psptr will fcs pUaso- 
to learn shst there 1* at least ur.e draafcl 
dlessso that sciince has been able to sure S;l 
all it* stages end that is Catarrh. Bali’s 
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive enieii .w 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
batr-g a constitutional toctae, requires a 
eonirtltiittorxsl tfactaact. Hall’s Ostarrb 
Cure is taken itiU.rna.Uy, aeling directly up 
on the blood end mucous eatraces of system 
thereby dcBtroylng tho foundation at the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
bufidtefi up the constitution nnd sssfsth^ 
nature In doing its iroifc, The propriety!? 
lave so much faith in its curative pinrtrs, 
hat they offer one Bundled Dollars for n,y 
cm  t o t  it fails to cure. Send for fist 0 
twtiiB uniats.
A&ttm V, 3. CHFKBY A Od.ToMaO, 
Sold by IWregght, 78a. 
ill’s Family I’iil* are tho best,
—TJ10 recent public dcmoiictra-1 
tion of tho "-Wonder Washoi’” ] 
proven all claimo made for it. Im» j 
mediate nnlen tfuulo to those who I 
know its tucrita. M, Crouao I
Another Cut i 
! On Lard, j
5 \ s
I *WW.S®w3iS»» I
; Down fv*oc3 tlio retail prico on laid 
to 10 cento pi'i* i><>msd, regular panic 
; priceii, S o t only are wo celling iard  ^
f a t low prieco hut all kin do of meat \ 
, ao well. i' .  II. Crouse,
CASTOR IA
X’or Infants mid Childran,
’ 13 Kind You Hm Always BstgM
FTotieo is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
Township Schools will meet Friday 
evening, May 11, at-covon-thirty for 
tho election of superintendent, and 
one teacher for cacti district. Also 
a  supervisor oi  music.
Frank A. Jackson, Clerk.
Codarvilio Townnhip Schools,
—The “ Wonder Wanher” "uses 
four processes a t once, miction, 
sqticczir.pr, rubbing and stirring. 
■Galvanized tub tha t do on not dry 
out and fall to pieces. Low priced 
as compared with many other ma­
chine*. Hold by O. M. Crouse.
S atu rd ay  Is T im e
C I N C I N N A T I
$1.40rmmd trip from  Cedarville
S U m J tY , M A Y  14th
Train leaven 7:33.
<k
Enormous Sale of High ✓  Grade Rugs at 
STARTLING REDUCTIONS
THE QUALITY SHOP,
62 and 64 Arcade - Springfield, Ohio.
TH IS IS TH E PLACE
MOW*
ITMM *§
BOUND
T R IP$1.10 
COLUMBUS
MR. PROPERTY OW NER-Stop!
Consider! Why not use the best 
possible when YOU pay the bill?
Hanna’s Green Seal
Stands for everything that is best in  paint.
T h e pigments used are properly proportioned 
and thoroughly compounded.
m m  Tim formula as shown on each packagk
"HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT «  Made to Wear”
r0ft.«Ai.i »v
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
SUNDAY, MAY 14th S€.X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2i
1 « it'
n
